Abstract. The article covers the content of the main regulatory documents (concepts, programmes, doctrines, and strategies) regarding secondary education reform in the independent Ukraine (1991 -2017) in order to gain historical and educational knowledge about the mentioned phenomenon and enrich pedagogical source study. The analysed sources reveal the history of the national public education policy, school reforms and counter-reforms, and scientific and pedagogical works by Ukrainian educators. They may be helpful for conducting historical and pedagogical research on the history of secondary education reform in the independent Ukraine.
Introduction. Reforms and counter-reforms being components of public education policy are implemented in the context of social, political, economic, and pedagogical determinants which influence their strategies. In 1991 -2017 secondary education reform in the independent Ukraine was marked by 'significant achievements and positive tendencies as well as mistakes which keep it back from high quality and integration into the European and world education area' [13, p. 55] . In spite of the low level of realisation of strategic tasks, positive and negative results of reforms and counterreforms, the documents regulating the development of secondary education during the mentioned historical period were among reform achievements. First of all, we should note, Ukrainian educational lawmaking became more active in 1990 -1991 during the struggle for the independence of Ukraine and renewal of Ukrainian school. Unsolicited education documents (both individual and collective concepts of all-Ukrainian or regional character) mentioned in our previous papers indicate the intensification of the national pedagogical thought regarding the development of the national secondary education being a priority link and an integral part of continuing education [21] . The educators' ideas were the background for official documents (approved on the departmental or state levels) developed under different social, political, and economic conditions vary in structure, but the majority of them contain the following components: structure, purpose, principles of education, management, content of secondary education, types of educational establishments, and ways and conditions of realisation, etc.
During the years of independence the Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine (the name of the ministry was changed several times) and the National Academy of Educational Sciences of Ukraine (hereinafter referred to as the NAES of Ukraine) developed a lot of official regulatory documents (concepts, programmes, doctrines, and strategies) which defined the development of secondary education in Ukraine.
A brief review of publications on the topic. A historiographical review of literature has showed that the problem of school education reform taken place in 1991 -2017 was studied by many Ukrainian researchers (L.D. Berezivska, 2012 Berezivska, , 2018 [13] . At the same time the problem under discussion is not studied enough from the historical and pedagogical point of view.
The purpose of our paper is to analyse the regulatory documents regarding secondary education reform in the independent Ukraine in 1991 -2017 in order to gain historical and pedagogical knowledge about the mentioned phenomenon and enrich pedagogical source study.
Materials and methods. A set of methods (historiographical analysis, source study approach, synthesis, generalisation, chronological method) was used to analyse periodicals and serials in which regulatory documents and papers regarding the problem were published. 
The State National Osvita (Education) Programme (Ukraine of the 21 century), 1993, defined the following: strategic tasks, priority lines, main ways of secondary education reform in Ukraine, principles of realisation of the formulated tasks (priority, democratisation, humanisation, national orientation, continuing education, unity of education and upbringing, and variance of education), structure of education (primary, basic secondary, and complete secondary education), types of educational establishments, content of secondary education (methodological principles, academic curriculum, content of subject spheres, invariant and variant components, core education in senior high school), and educating (forms, period of education, evaluation), etc. [4] .
The National Doctrine of the Development of Education, 2002, approved by the President of Ukraine, declared the system of concept ideas about the strategy of the development of education, secondary education in particular, at the beginning of the 21st century. According to this document the national education should become competitive in the European and world education area [12] .
The National Strategy of the Development of Education in Ukraine for 2013 -2021, 2013, outlined the following: the aim (improving access to quality education according to the requirements for the innovative stable social and economic development; personality development taking into consideration one's own individual abilities and needs on the basis of continuing education), and strategic tasks to be fulfilled by public policy in the field of education during 2013 -2021, in secondary education in particular (education is obligatory for all children and youth taking into account the state standards of secondary education; optimisation of secondary education establishments taking into consideration demographic, economic, and social prospects of regional development and social needs; variety in education models, for rural children in particular; creation of favourable conditions for the development of private schools; renewal of the content, forms, and methods of educational process on the basis of one's own orientation and competence approach; improvement of educational process by means of introducing psychopedagogical scientific advances, educational innovations and ICT; creation of favourable conditions for differentiation in education, improvement of vocational guidance and training, core education, individual educational development taking into account one's own needs, interests, and abilities) [15] .
The New Ukrainian School Concept of Public Policy in the Field of Secondary Education for 2016 -2029, 2016, suggests ideas about the reasons for its development (the need to solve the problem of low secondary education quality in 1992 -2016), aim (to reform secondary education radically), reform strategies (approval of new state standards for secondary education taking into consideration competences necessary for successful self-realisation; introduction of a new principle of partnership pedagogy, that is cooperation between pupil, his parents and teacher; improvement of teacher's motivation by means of providing him with academic freedom and stimulating to professional development; introduction of the child-centred principle (focus on pupil's needs); improvement of educational process; building of such school structure which will make it possible to get into the new content of education and acquire new competences necessary for successful self-realisation; decentralisation and effective secondary education management; equitable distribution of public money which will positively influence equal access to quality education; creation of advanced educational environment which will provide pupils, teachers, and parents with necessary conditions, means, and techniques; access to education in rural areas or bringing children to school); ways and means to solve the problem of low secondary education quality (to take into account the world best practices, to develop new state standards of secondary education; to reform secondary education pedagogy, to reform the system of secondary education management, to transfer to twelve-year secondary school with three-year core school of academic or vocational orientation, to reform the system of government financing in the field of secondary education) [7] . Conclusions. The analysis of the mentioned documents indicates the following: creation of a new methodology for the development of the national secondary education in the independent Ukraine; development of a new lawmaking; active participation of scientists, educationalists, research institutions, the National Academy of Educational Scientists of Ukraine in particular, higher and secondary education establishments, public and cultural workers; preparation of documents regulating the development of Ukrainian secondary education on the basis of European values and advanced principles such as national, democratic, humanistic, childcentred, differential, individual, variant, and other principles. 'The progressive reform ideas and approaches still have not been realised in full. There were a lot of mistakes resulted in many problems and drawbacks in school education' [13, p. 55] . But the analysed documents reflect the history of the national public education policy, school reforms and counterreforms, and scientific and pedagogical works by Ukrainian educators, and enrich pedagogical source study. The gained knowledge may be helpful for conducting historical and pedagogical research on the history of secondary education reform in the independent Ukraine. This will be discussed in our further publications. 
